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Abstract
An upcoming clinical trial at the Moffitt Cancer Center for women with stage 2/3 ER+
breast cancer combines an aromatase inhibitor and a PD-L1 checkpoint inhibitor, and aims
to lower a preoperative endocrine prognostic index (PEPI) that correlates with relapse-free
survival. PEPI is fundamentally a static index, measured at the end of neoadjuvant therapy
before surgery. We develop a mathematical model of the essential components of the PEPI
score in order to identify successful combination therapy regimens that minimize both tumor
burden and metastatic potential, based on time-dependent trade-offs in the system. We consider two molecular traits, CCR7 and PD-L1 which correlate with treatment response and
increased metastatic risk. We use a matrix game model with the four phenotypic strategies to
examine the frequency-dependent interactions of cancer cells. This game was embedded into
an ecological model of tumor population growth dynamics. The resulting model predicts both
evolutionary and ecological dynamics that track with changes in the PEPI score. We consider
various treatment regimens based on combinations of the two therapies with drug holidays. By
considering the trade off between tumor burden and metastatic potential, the optimal therapy
plan was found to be a 1 month kick start of the immune checkpoint inhibitor followed by five
months of continuous combination therapy. Relative to a protocol with both therapeutics given
together from the start, this delayed regimen results in transient sub-optimal tumor regression
while maintaining a phenotypic constitution that is more amenable to fast tumor regression
for the final five months of therapy. The mathematical model provides a useful abstraction of
clinical intuition, enabling hypothesis generation and testing of clinical assumptions.
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1. Introduction
Evolving alongside vacillating populations of pathogens, the components of human immune
system mirror the changing and hostile environments of our past. While capable of defending
against pathogens and dysfunctional cells, selection events result in trade-offs between protective responses, autoimmunity, and host fecundity, shaping the diverse cellular and molecular
composition of the immune system. Immune regulation serves to protect healthy tissue during
a powerful immune response. In tumors, cancer cells often evolve strategies to dysregulate,
coopt or suppress the immune system. Recently, therapies that block such immune evasion
mechanisms, using antibodies that target immune checkpoints (e.g. cytotoxic T lymphocyte
antigen-4 (CTLA-4)and programmed death-1 (PD-1)), have been introduced to enhance antitumor cytotoxic T cell responses by inhibiting immune regulatory functions [1]. The efficacy of
immune checkpoint blockade (ICB) therapy was first confirmed in overall survival of advanced
melanoma patients treated with the anti-CTLA-4 monoclonal antibody ipilimumab [2, 3]. Subsequently anti-PD-L1 therapy was included as a broadly applicable tool for the treatment of
cancer [4, 5, 6]. PD-1 is a checkpoint protein expressed by cytotoxic immune cells (T cells
and NK cells) and its ligand PD-L1 is often expressed on cancer cells, leading to immune
evasion. Using ICB to block either CTLA-4 or PD-L1 has led to durable responses in some patients, albeit with only a fraction of patients responding, possibly due to other immune evasion
mechanisms [6, 7]. Therefore, therapeutic approaches using combinations of ICB and targeted
therapies or radiotherapies, that stimulate various steps of the cancer-immunity cycle, need to
be explored.
1.1. Combination therapy with immune checkpoint inhibitors
Chemotherapy and radiation are widely used and readily combined with ICB therapies,
reviewed in detail in Patel & Minn [7]. Radiation improves responses to ICB in mice given
anti-CTLA-4 [8, 9]. There also seems to be an additional abscopal effect (tumor shrinkage
in unirradiated areas) [10]. Mathematical models illustrate the potential synergies with immune checkpoint inhibitors [11, 12]. Similarly, genotoxic chemotherapies combine favorably
with ICB therapies by improving the discriminatory function of the immune system to evoke
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immunogenic pattern recognition receptor (PRR) signalling [13, 14]. Previously, Radfar et al.
conducted a study of an approach termed “chemocentric chemoimmunotherapy with potential
application in the treatment of all cancer types [15]. The technique utilizes activated CD4+ T
cells to chemosensitize the tumor before chemotherapy administration. These results support
other recent studies reporting improved response rates and survival with salvage chemotherapy in patients who previously received cancer vaccination aimed at developing an immune
response [16, 17, 18, 19, 20].
Further, multiple classes of targeted therapies in combination with ICB show promising
results, for example CDK4/6 inhibitors used in hormone receptor-positive breast cancer [21,
22, 23]. Pre-clinical experimental data shows synergism between targeted therapy (a BRAF
inhibitor) and anti-PD-L1 therapies that counteract subsequent immune escape via expression
of PD-L1 that would typically occur in tumors of patients with metastatic melanoma [24, 25].
There are currently over 400 ongoing trials of ICB in combination with other modalities.
While combination therapies have tremendous clinical potential, designing combination trials
requires a deep understanding of the underlying biological mechanisms at play in two complex
and interacting systems: the tumor and the immune system. Challenges magnify when confronting the myriad of possible dose levels and timing schedules. The clinical options become
legion, even though they all have the same goal of eradicating the tumor while preventing the
emergence of resistance. Mathematical modelling permits exploration of the myriad of options
as well as integrating knowledge and assumptions from the clinic and research bench. The goal
of our modelling here is to generate testable hypotheses [26]. Previously, mathematical models
have been used to study tumor-immune dynamics and system stability in a variety of cancer
types [27, 28, 29, 30, 31].
1.2. Neoadjuvant therapy in ER+ breast cancer
A recently approved clinical trial, at Moffitt, will treat women with stage 2 or 3 breast cancer. All patients will have estrogen-receptor positive (ER+ ) tumors and receive neoadjuvant
combination therapy: an aromatase inhibitor (primarily anastrozole) and checkpoint inhibitor
against PD-L1 (durvalumab). Aromatase inhibitors (AI) are an orally available class of drugs
used in post-menopausal ER+ breast cancer patients. AI therapy suppresses estrogen produc3
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tion by blocking the aromatase enzyme, a key step in estrogen production. ER+ breast cancer
cells depend on estrogen for proliferation. By reducing the amount of hormone available to
tumor cells, AI therapy blocks the growth of the tumor resulting in tumor cell death. Response
rates to AI therapy are relatively high (50% to 70%) in the neoadjuvant setting but there still
remains a large population of patients, especially with advanced disease, that do not respond.
There is a need for alternative therapies, as well as biomarkers to predict response [32]. The
addition of checkpoint inhibitors to AI drug regimens appears promising [33, 34, 35]. Therefore
a key goal of this paper is to provide insights into how best to deliver this combination therapy.
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Figure 1: Expression changes during continuous administration of aromatase inhibitor therapies
— (a,b) A representative image before (a) and after (b) neoadjuvant aromatase inhibitor therapy shows a nonresponder (30% to 50% of patients) to the current standard of care. (c) Expression data from biopsies obtained
from 89 postmenopausal women with ER+ breast cancer receiving neoadjuvant letrozole [32] were analyzed.
CCR7 was identified in a group of genes which showed the greatest expression pattern changes during treatment
with AI. Gene ontology analysis via AmiGO (amigo.geneontology.org) revealed that this subset of differentially
expressed genes was enriched for immune function, including CCR7 as a marker of potential metastatic escape.
Relative changes of CCR7 expression increased under AI therapy in all patients, but to a greater degree for
nonresponders.

1.3. Mathematical modeling of immune checkpoint inhibitors
Here we develop a mathematical framework to better understand the effect of combining AI
therapy with the checkpoint inhibitor (CI) anti-PD-L1 in post-menopausal ER+ breast cancer.
Specifically, we base our model on the clinical trial discussed above, which begins accruing
patients in mid-2018. The trial has a short-term outcome metric, the preoperative endocrine
4
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prognostic index (PEPI) measured at the end of six months of neoadjuvant therapy [36]. The
PEPI score accounts for tumor size, presence of cancer cells in the lymph nodes, Ki-67 levels (a
marker for proliferation), and hormone receptor status. The PEPI score provides a prognostic
indicator for relapse-free survival (RFS). The PEPI score is measured at a single time point,
namely at the time of surgery, following neoadjuvant therapy. The mathematical model developed here mimics two essential indicators of the PEPI score, namely lymphatic metastatic
potential, and tumor size. We use an evolutionary game theory (EGT) approach in order to 1)
evaluate the success of diverse combination therapies of AI and CI that aim to minimize both
tumor burden and metastatic potential; and 2) identify the time-dependent trade-offs between
tumor burden and metastatic potential within the PEPI score.
We consider CCR7 and PD-L1 as two relevant and measurable molecular traits of the cancer
cell that play a role in therapy resistance. Furthermore, both PD-L1 and CCR7 are positively
correlated with metastatic risk, especially to the lymphatics [37, 38, 39]. Similar to the PD1/PD-L1 axis, CC-chemokine receptor 7 (CCR7) and its ligands (CCL19/21) help to govern the
balance between immune activation and immune regulation. Lymphocyte trafficking is a highly
regulated process guided by chemokine gradients and integrins. CCR7 is a chemokine receptor
traditionally expressed by immune cells and is required for leukocyte homing to lymph-nodes.
Along with other chemokine receptors, CCR7 expression in cancer cells is highly correlated
with lymph node involvement and metastasis in breast cancer [37, 38, 39]. Additionally, CCR7
activation induces proliferation and inhibits apoptosis in both immune cells and cancer cells
[40, 41, 42]. In a small study examining gene expression in 89 patients receiving letrozol, CCR7
expression was elevated in nonresponders compared to responders. As seen in Figure 1, CCR7
expression increases in all patients (light grey) and to a greater degree in nonresponders (dark
grey) [32]. Here, we employ CCR7 expression as a marker of metastatic potential with increased
risk of lymph-node invasion. Furthermore, we see positive CCR7 expression as conferring
resistance to the aromatase inhibitor.
By using CCR7 and PD-L1 tumor phenotypes in the mathematical model, we incorporate
key elements of therapy resistance strategies that go on to influence the PEPI score (tumor size
and risk of lymph metastasis). The model provides the evolutionary trajectories of these cancer
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cell phenotypes and how they impact the total cancer cell population over time. In order to
combine the evolutionary dynamics with the population dynamics we embed an evolutionary
game theory model of cell-type specific interactions into a model of population dynamics. Thus,
we integrate the replicator dynamics (changes in strategy frequencies) with the population
dynamics. The model serves as a platform to aid clinical intuition in designing combinations
of hormone therapy and immunotherapy.

2. Methods
Evolutionary game theory provides a framework for modelling frequency dependent selection where the fitness value of a trait to an individual depends on the trait values of others. A
payoff matrix defines the fitness returns to an individual (row strategy) from interacting with
another individual or the population at large (column strategy) [43, 44, 45]. It is now well
established that cancer progression is an evolutionary and ecological process [46, 47] where
evolutionary forces (such as genetic drift with heritable mutations and natural selection) drive
changes in the cancer cells’ heritable phenotypes along a fitness landscape [48, 49]. Evolutionary game theory has previously been used for modelling cancer treatment, including models of prostate cancer tumor-stroma interactions [50, 51], adaptive therapy [52], metronomic
chemotherapy [53], competitive release [54] and the evolutionary double-bind [55].
Our EGT model sees tumor cells as “players” with two independent phenotypic axes: CCR7
and PD-L1 expression. Each cell of type i (i = 1, 2, 3, 4) competes according to equation (1),
where ~x = (x1 , x2 , x3 , x4 )T is the vector of the corresponding frequency of the 4 phenotypes:
x1 ≡ CCR7− / PD-L1− ; x2 ≡ CCR7− / PD-L1+ ; x3 ≡ CCR7+ / PD-L1− ; and x4 ≡ CCR7+
/ PD-L1+ . The fraction of cells expressing CCR7 and PD-L1 can be found by x3 + x4 and
x2 + x4 , respectively. The evolution of average trait values within the tumor population can
be tracked on a two-dimensional plane (Figure 2A).
The phenotypic interactions for each therapy are shown in Figure 2B and 2C. T cells kill
tumor cells at rate kT , but PD-L1 expression removes this term and provides a benefit b2
to neighboring PD-L1− cells. AI targets CCR7− cells (d1 ) and CI promotes T-cell killing of
PD-L1+ cells (d2 kT ).
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Figure 2: Schematic of the Mathematical Model — (a) The tumor population consists of phenotypes
varying on two axes: CCR7 (increasing from left to right) and PD-L1 (increasing from top to bottom). (b) AI
therapy targets CCR7− phenotypes with kill rate of d1 ; these may evolve CCR7 expression due to selection.
T cells kill both types at rate kT . (c) CI therapy boosts the immune response against tumor cells expressing
PD-L1. Additionally, PD-L1− cells benefit from being near PD-L1+ cells, known as a “cheater” population.
(d) The two-dimensional phenotypic space is modeled using a four player game with subscript 1 indicating
the CCR7 axis and subscript 2 indicating the PD-L1 axis. Killing terms (see red lines in b,c) for kT , d1 , d2
are added to PD-L1− , CCR7− , and PD-L1+ rows respectively. Cost terms (c1 , c2 ) are added to CCR7+ and
PD-L1+ rows respectively. The “cheater” benefit b2 is added to PD-L1− interactions (row) with PD-L1+ cells
(column). Note: all costs (c1 , c2 , kT , d1 , d2 ) and benefits (b2 ) in payoff matrix A are constrained to non-negative
values.

The costs and benefits attributed to each phenotype are mathematically represented in a
“payoff matrix” (Figure 2D). The fitness of each phenotype subpopulation is given by equation 3: a function of phenotype prevalence weighted by the payoff matrix. The subscript 1 is
associated with AI therapy while subscript 2 is associated with CI therapy, and the parameters
are summarized as follows:
• kT : immune kill – the rate at which T cells kill cancer cells; kT ≥ 0
• d1 : AI drug kill rate; d1 ≥ 0
• d2 : CI binding blocking rate; 1 ≥ d2 ≥ 0
• c1 : inherent cost of developing increased CCR7 expression; c1 ≥ 0
• c2 : inherent cost of developing PD-L1 expression; c2 ≥ 0
7
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• b2 : “cheater” benefit that a PD-L1− cell gains by being near a PD-L1+ cell; b2 ≥ 0
The total volume, vi (t) for each ith phenotype increases by growth rate, λ, offset by the
various costs and benefits in the fitness function. In this way, the population dynamics (vi (t))
are dependent on absolute fitness, while the evolutionary dynamics (xi (t)) are dependent on
relative fitness. The total change in volume of the tumor is given by the sum of phenotype
P
volume changes: V̇ = i v̇i .

ẋi = (fi − hf i)xi

(1)

v̇i = (λ + fi )vi

(2)

fi = (A~x)i
4
X
hf i =
xi f i

(3)
(4)

i=1

3. Results
Figure 3 shows the model predicted treatment responses to: 1) no treatment (black, exponential growth), 2) AI continuous treatment only (blue), 3) CI continuous treatment only (red),
4) both AI and CI continuous treatment (purple). Immune kill is always present (kT = 0.4)
but is not sufficient to cause tumor regression by itself. The costs to develop resistance are
small (c1 = c2 = 0.1), as is the “cheater” benefit that a PD-L1− cell derives from being
near a PD-L1+ cell, chosen as b2 = 0.1. The costs to both CCR7 and PD-L1 expression
outweigh the cheating benefit of residing near a PD-L1+ cell in the presence of AI drug kill:
(−(c1 + c2 ) > b2 + d2 kT − kT ) − d1 ). We assume a low CCR7 expression (x3 + x4 ) and
PD-L1 expression (x2 + x4 ) at the start of treatment. We use the simplifying assumption that
~x0 = [(1−f1 )(1−f2 ), f1 (1−f2 ), f2 (1−f1 ), f1 f2 ] where f1 the initial fraction of CCR7 expression
(x3 + x4 ) and f2 is initial fraction of PD-L1 expression (x2 + x4 ).
As seen in Figure 3A, administering standard-of-care neoadjuvant AI treatment continuously for six months results in significant tumor regression (blue), which is improved by the
addition of continuous administration of CI therapy (purple). However, the underlying phenotypic dynamics often represent very different outcomes even when tumor regression is similar.
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This is shown in Figure 3B, plotting the outcomes of phenotypic evolution on the CCR7–PD-L1
plane. The background is color-coded according to “metastatic risk” of each point in phenotype
space (equation 5). The risk function is chosen such that p1 + p2 = 1 (here, p1 = p2 = 0.5),
which has the convenient property that m ∈ [0, 1] for every point in the simplex.

m = (x3 + x4 )p1 + (x2 + x4 )p2

(5)

Importantly, this function increases with CCR7 expression and with PD-L1 expression. While
the exact functional relationship between metastatic risk and expression of these markers is
unknown, an increasing linear function is used as a first approximation, consistent with previous
findings linking each expression axis to metastasis [37, 38, 39]. Therefore an ideal therapy would
keep the CCR7 and PD-L1 expression low, residing in the top left corner for all of simulation
time (x1 = 1) and giving a score of m = 0.
From these results it is apparent that there is a trade-off between tumor regression (Figure 3A) and metastatic risk (Figure 3B). Any therapy that results in both low CCR7 and
PD-L1 expression will be associated with the lowest likelihood of developing metastatic disease. In Figure 3B, the CI treatment shows the best (lowest) metastatic potential score. This
optimal solution comes with an important caveat: it is also associated with the worst tumor
regression, second only to untreated growth (see Figure 3A). The highest tumor regression is
associated with the continuous combination treatment (purple), which results in a relatively
high metastatic risk in the top right corner of Figure 3B.
3.1. Phenotypic evolution under mono- and combination-therapy
In order to assess long-term outcomes, an “evolutionarily stable strategy” (ESS) can be
directly calculated from the payoff table (Figure 2D), which indicates which phenotype will
eventually dominant the tumor population. Each ESS shown shaded in Figure 4 holds for
specific conditions (inequalities) [56]. Without treatment, the CCR7− / PD-L1+ (Figure 4A,
red) dominates if the cost of developing the PD-L1 strategy is less than immune cell kill rate
in the absence of the immune escape mechanism (c2 < kT ), otherwise the negative-negative
phenotype wins. Under continuous AI treatment, the CCR7+ / PD-L1+ phenotype wins (Fig9
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Figure 3: Trade-off between metastatic risk and tumor regression — (a) Trajectories on the metastatic
risk simplex (white to black for increased risk) are shown for no treatment (red), continuous AI (blue), continuous CI (yellow) and combined therapy (green). (b) Tumor regression is shown for the four scenarios. Treatments
may be associated with optimal metastatic risk and worse regression (CI) or with optimal regression but worse
metastatic risk (AI with CI). Baseline parameter values: c1 = c2 = b2 = f2 = 0.1; λ = 0.5; k = 0.4; d1 =
1.1; d2 = 0.95

ure 4B, purple) if the cost of developing CCR7 expression is less than the kill rate due to AI
drug therapy (c1 < d1 ) and the costs to CCR7/PD-L1 expression outweigh the cheating benefit
of residing near a PD-L1+ cell in the presence of AI drug kill (−(c1 +c2 ) > b2 +d2 kT −kT )−d1 ).
Under continuous CI treatment, the CCR7− / PD-L1− phenotype wins (Figure 4C, blue) if
the costs to CCR7/PD-L1 expression are positive (c1 > 0; c2 > 0), otherwise neutral dynamics
play out. Under continuous combination treatment, the CCR7+ / PD-L1− phenotype wins
(Figure 4D, yellow) if the cost to PD-L1 outweighs the sum of cost to AI resistance and the
AI drug kill (c2 > c1 − 1). Interestingly, each of the four treatment scenarios results in a
different dominant phenotype. This implies that the underlying phenotypic evolution may be
controllable to any desired CCR7/PD-L1 expression by choosing which treatments to apply in
sequence.
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Figure 4: Evolutionary dynamics under continuous treatment — model simulations are shown under no
treatment (A), AI treatment (B), CI treatment (C), and both therapies (D). Relative tumor volume change is
shown (black line, v(t), top of each panel; equation 2) along with underlying phenotypic competitive dynamics
(xi (t), bottom; equation 1). Interestingly, while each treatment shows varying tumor volume (with both AI
treatments in B, D showing tumor decrease), the emerging dominant phenotype for each treatment is different.
(c1 = c2 = b2 = f2 = 0.1; λ = 0.5; k = 0.4; d1 = 1.1; d2 = 0.95)

3.2. Transient dynamics: a virtual PEPI score
In order to fully explore the trade-off between tumor regression and metastatic risk, it is
useful to visualize these dueling axes of the trade-off between metastatic risk and tumor regression, as shown in Figure 5. All therapies begin with an identical initial condition (black dot)
and track tumor volume (vertical axis) and time-weighted average metastatic risk (horizontal
axis) for 6 months of neoadjuvant therapy. Here, the optimal therapy would direct the curve
towards the origin.
The model’s true utility comes when describing the transient dynamics of the underlying
PEPI indicators. In Figure 5A, the trajectory of monotherapies and combination therapies is
shown for no treatment (black) and 5 different treatment regimens. Intermittent CI schedules
were not analyzed due to anti-PD-L1 having a long effective half-life in patients. The optimal
metastatic risk score (horizontal axis) is associated with CI monotherapy (red dot) but this is
the second worst tumor regression (vertical axis). The current standard of care (AI; blue dot)
decreases tumor volume compared to no treatment (black dot) but is the worst outcome for
metastatic risk. Continuous AI and CI therapy results in a better overall outcome than the
standard of care by lowering both tumor regression and metastatic risk.
Delayed treatment strategies are tested in Figure 5B. The legend shows the delay time
(months) of one drug with respect to continuous (six month) administration of the other: the
zero entry indicates continuous treatment of both. The model predicts that the global optimum
11
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tumor regression is achieved through continuous CI therapy coupled with one month delayed
AI. This results in a temporary increase in tumor volume for the first month. However, fast
regression for the final five months of neoadjuvant therapy leads to the smallest tumor burden
at time of surgery. These results are relatively robust to changes in parameters, provided the
inequalities described in section 3.1 remain true. These inequalities determine the long-term
dominant phenotypes, and variations in parameters show that continuous CI and 1 month
delayed AI remains optimal in most circumstances (see Supplemental Table 1, Figure A1),
except for the cases of large costs or low initial expression of CCR7 or PD-L1.
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Figure 5: Mono- and combination therapies — The trajectory through metastatic risk space (A), change
in tumor burden (B) and total score (C) is shown for 8 therapeutic strategies (see legend). Strategies are loosely
grouped into: 1) continuous AI, 2) continuous CI, and 3) alternating/synchronized sequences. Parameter values:
c1 = c2 = b2 = f2 = 0.1; λ = 0.5; k = 0.4; d1 = 1.1; d2 = 0.95

4. Discussion
The PEPI score is used to predict prognosis after neoadjuvant therapy, and combines tumor
size, Ki-67 proliferation index, hormone status, and lymph-node involvement. The PEPI score
aims to optimize all four, yet gives no information about transient scores, or which of the four
factors to prioritize. The purpose of this study is to highlight the inherent trade-off between
two of these indicators: metastatic risk and tumor regression. Our results suggest that one
month of delayed aromatase inhibitors combined with continuous checkpoint inhibitors leads
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to optimal tumor regression. However we can imagine scenarios where other factors might
be prioritized. A patient with an large, aggressive and invasive tumor may opt to receive a
stronger dose of combination therapy, lowering the tumor volume (vertical axis, Figure 3C) at
the expense of increased metastatic risk (lateral axis, Figure 3C). On the other hand, since
neoadjuvant therapy is followed by surgery at the end of the 6 month therapy. This may
indicate that in some instances it is wise to optimize lowering a patient’s metastatic risk rather
than decreasing tumor burden. In other scenarios, surgery may not be plausible. The two axes
need to be considered concurrently as they are coupled; a higher metastatic score with a small
tumor is likely less dangerous than the same with a large tumor at the end of neoadjuvant
therapy. Interestingly, using a simple minimization of distance to the origin (Figure 5) resulted
in the same optimal treatment of 1 month delayed AI under a variety of parameters tested (see
Table 1).
We are often inclined to define the success of a therapy as the eradication of the tumor.
Neoadjuvant therapies are followed by surgical removal of the primary tumor, altering the
desired treatment outcome. Clinicians are tasked with creating or maintaining an operable
tumor volume with the primary goal of delaying or even preventing post-surgical recurrence.
This setting allows for more nuanced approaches. We no longer have to maximize tumor cell
kill at the risk of driving drug resistance or increasing metastatic potential. We can begin
to optimize over metrics such as long-lasting systemic immune memory and selection for less
aggressive phenotypes if recurrence does arise. As treatment options become more diverse and
more sophisticated so too will our applications of such treatments, and therefore the need for
applying more integrated approaches like the one we develop here.
Optimizing multiple output variables (regression and metastasis) is not a straightforward
task, but mathematical models are a powerful abstraction of clinical intuition, enabling hypothesis generation and testing of clinical assumptions. Especially when developed in collaboration
with clinicians, such models provide clarity and power despite their simplicity and built-in
assumptions, emphasizing their ability to define novel therapeutic regimens. Here we have
found that combination therapy is likely to be better than either monotherapy for reducing
both tumor burden and metastatic risk. Furthermore introducing a one month delay for AI
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can strengthen the outcome.
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Supplemental Material
Table 1: Optimal Tumor Regression

Parameter Value

0.05

0.15

0.25

0.35

Varied
Varied
Varied
Varied
Varied

(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)
(0,0)
(0,0)

(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)

(1,0)
(0,0)
(0,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)

(1,0)
(0,0)
(0,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)

b2
c1
c2
f1
f2

Each ordered pair represents the optimal strategy (Months delayed AI, Months delayed anti-PD-L1), such that
(0,0) represents no delay, continuous treatment of both. Here optimum is measured minimum tumor burden:
min(v) at the end of neoadjuvant therapy.This table represents outcomes for Figure A1: baseline parameters
are b2 = 0.1; c1 = 0.1; c2 = 0.1; f1 = 0.1; f1 = 0.1; kT = 0.4; λ = 0.5; d1 = 1.1; d2 = 0.95, unless otherwise
noted. Most common optimal strategy (1,0) shown in red.

Table 2: Optimal Tumor Regression and Metastasis

Parameter Value

0.05

0.15

0.25

0.35

Varied
Varied
Varied
Varied
Varied

(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)

(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)

(1,0)
(1,0)
(1,0)
(2,0)
(2,0)

(1,0)
(0,0)
(1,0)
(2,0)
(2,0)

b2
c1
c2
f1
f2

Each ordered pair represents the optimal strategy (Months delayed AI, Months delayed anti-PD-L1), such that
(0,0)√
represents no delay, continuous treatment of both. Here optimum is measured as distance from the origin:
min( v 2 + m2 ) at the end of neoadjuvant therapy. This table represents outcomes for Figure A1: baseline
parameters are b2 = 0.1; c1 = 0.1; c2 = 0.1; f1 = 0.1; f1 = 0.1; kT = 0.4; λ = 0.5; d1 = 1.1; d2 = 0.95, unless
otherwise noted. Most common optimal strategy (1,0) shown in red.
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CCR7 expression cost c1
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1

0
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F
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0
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b = 0 35
1
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sha1_base64="y9V4naC0dCj4d6gj4Aj2jDTGCOc=">AAACAXicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9aq1a3boJFcFUyFdGNILhxWcH+YDuUTJppQ5PMkGSEMvQVXLnVp3AnPogP4TuYTruwrQcCh3MS7s0XJoIbi/G3V9jY3NreKe6W9sr7B4eVo3LLxKmmrEljEetOSAwTXLGm5VawTqIZkaFg7XB8N+vbz0wbHqtHO0lYIMlQ8YhTYl30FPXr6Abh2sVlv1LFNZwLrRt/YaqwUKNf+ekNYppKpiwVxJiujxMbZERbTgWblnqpYQmhYzJkXWcVkcwEWb7xFJ25ZICiWLujLMrTvy8yIo2ZyNDdlMSOzGo3C//ruqmNroOMqyS1TNH5oCgVyMZo9n004JpRKybOEKq52xXREdGEWgdpaQqVoebDkZ2Wcjk+/iqNddOq13xc8x8wFOEETuEcfLiCW7iHBjSBgoJXeIN378X78D7nJAveAukxLMn7+gXQOJc8</latexit>
sha1_base64="owtYjm0Wc/8cN9lA7VUQqzuL4c4=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hdmI6EUIevEYwTwwWcLsZDYZMju7zPQKYckvePKqX+FNvPoPfoT/4GSzB5NY0FBUddPd5cdSGCDk21lZXVvf2CxsFbd3dvf2SweHTRMlmvEGi2Sk2z41XArFGyBA8nasOQ19yVv+6Hbqt564NiJSDzCOuRfSgRKBYBSs9Bj0qvgak8r5Ra9UJhWSAS8TNydllKPeK/10+xFLQq6ASWpMxyUxeCnVIJjkk2I3MTymbEQHvGOpoiE3XppdPMGnVunjINK2FOBM/TuR0tCYcejbzpDC0Cx6U/E/r5NAcOWlQsUJcMVmi4JEYojw9H3cF5ozkGNLKNPC3orZkGrKwIY0t4WFvhaDIUyKGWw+7mIay6RZrbik4t6Tcu0mT6qAjtEJOkMuukQ1dIfqqIEYUugFvaI359l5dz6cz1nripPPHKE5OF+/Yd6Yrw==</latexit>

1

S

1

10 -1

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

10 -1

f1 = 0.25

f1 = 0.35

<latexit sha1_base64="74/38PyMTYBWm0hIydCqIBzsX3w=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2g6EUIevEYwTwwWcLsZDYZMjO7zMwKYckvePKqX+FNvPoPfoT/4GSzB5NY0FBUddPdFcScaeO6387K6tr6xmZhq7i9s7u3Xzo4bOooUYQ2SMQj1Q6wppxJ2jDMcNqOFcUi4LQVjG6nfuuJKs0i+WDGMfUFHkgWMoKNlR7DnoeukVupXvRKZbfiZkDLxMtJGXLUe6Wfbj8iiaDSEI617nhubPwUK8MIp5NiN9E0xmSEB7RjqcSCaj/NLp6gU6v0URgpW9KgTP07kWKh9VgEtlNgM9SL3lT8z+skJrzyUybjxFBJZovChCMToen7qM8UJYaPLcFEMXsrIkOsMDE2pLktRASKDYZmUsxg8/EW01gmzWrFcyve/Xm5dpMnVYBjOIEz8OASanAHdWgAAQkv8ApvzrPz7nw4n7PWFSefOYI5OF+/X9iYsQ==</latexit>

1

0.8

T

1

10 0

<latexit sha1_base64="6HjwFvewllf7XLWlcISxhtVps+w=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyKohch6MVjBPPAZAmzk9lkyMzsMjMrhCW/4MmrfoU38eo/+BH+g5PNHkxiQUNR1U13VxBzpo3rfjuFldW19Y3iZmlre2d3r7x/0NRRoghtkIhHqh1gTTmTtGGY4bQdK4pFwGkrGN1O/dYTVZpF8sGMY+oLPJAsZAQbKz2GPQ9dI7fqXfTKFbfqZkDLxMtJBXLUe+Wfbj8iiaDSEI617nhubPwUK8MIp5NSN9E0xmSEB7RjqcSCaj/NLp6gE6v0URgpW9KgTP07kWKh9VgEtlNgM9SL3lT8z+skJrzyUybjxFBJZovChCMToen7qM8UJYaPLcFEMXsrIkOsMDE2pLktRASKDYZmUspg8/EW01gmzbOqZ9O8P6/UbvKkinAEx3AKHlxCDe6gDg0gIOEFXuHNeXbenQ/nc9ZacPKZQ5iD8/ULXjiYsA==</latexit>

0

0
10

f1 = 0.15
1

0.8

10 0

<latexit sha1_base64="XpYzwNnVuvieuNy0UMNbvjvTGWs=">AAACDHicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+qi7dBIvgqsyIohuh6MZlBfvAdiiZNNOGJpkhyQhl6C+4cqtf4U7c+g9+hP9gOp2FbT0QcjjnXu69J4g508Z1v53Cyura+kZxs7S1vbO7V94/aOooUYQ2SMQj1Q6wppxJ2jDMcNqOFcUi4LQVjG6nfuuJKs0i+WDGMfUFHkgWMoKNlR7DnoeukVt1L3rliv0yoGXi5aQCOeq98k+3H5FEUGkIx1p3PDc2foqVYYTTSambaBpjMsID2rFUYkG1n2YbT9CJVfoojJR90qBM/duRYqH1WAS2UmAz1IveVPzP6yQmvPJTJuPEUElmg8KEIxOh6fmozxQlho8twUQxuysiQ6wwMTakuSlEBIoNhmZSymDz8RbTWCbNs6rnVr3780rtJk+qCEdwDKfgwSXU4A7q0AACEl7gFd6cZ+fd+XA+Z6UFJ+85hDk4X79cmJiv</latexit>

0.8

0

1

R

1

f1 = 0.05
0.6

0.4

1

10 -1

<latexit sha1_base64="TekjxkYC6+4ctCWCGrvwi4vMjIg=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2g6EUIevEYwTwwWcLsZDYZMjO7zPQKYckvePKqX+FNvPoPfoT/4GSzB5NY0FBUddPdFcSCG3Ddb2dldW19Y7OwVdze2d3bLx0cNk2UaMoaNBKRbgfEMMEVawAHwdqxZkQGgrWC0e3Ubz0xbXikHmAcM1+SgeIhpwSs9Bj2qvgau5XqRa9UdituBrxMvJyUUY56r/TT7Uc0kUwBFcSYjufG4KdEA6eCTYrdxLCY0BEZsI6likhm/DS7eIJPrdLHYaRtKcCZ+nciJdKYsQxspyQwNIveVPzP6yQQXvkpV3ECTNHZojARGCI8fR/3uWYUxNgSQjW3t2I6JJpQsCHNbaEy0HwwhEkxg83HW0xjmTSrFc+tePfn5dpNnlQBHaMTdIY8dIlq6A7VUQNRpNALekVvzrPz7nw4n7PWFSefOUJzcL5+AWF+mLI=</latexit>

10 0

0.4

0.2

0.8

L

10 0

10 -1

0
10

0.2

0

<latexit sha1_base64="1BhEgXgF+gjAq1Xs8nQNEAKZnIY=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2g6EUIevEYwTwwWcLsZDYZMjO7zPQKYckvePKqX+FNvPoPfoT/4GSzB5NY0FBUddPdFcSCG3Ddb2dldW19Y7OwVdze2d3bLx0cNk2UaMoaNBKRbgfEMMEVawAHwdqxZkQGgrWC0e3Ubz0xbXikHmAcM1+SgeIhpwSs9Bj2qvgauxXvolcquxU3A14mXk7KKEe9V/rp9iOaSKaACmJMx3Nj8FOigVPBJsVuYlhM6IgMWMdSRSQzfppdPMGnVunjMNK2FOBM/TuREmnMWAa2UxIYmkVvKv7ndRIIr/yUqzgBpuhsUZgIDBGevo/7XDMKYmwJoZrbWzEdEk0o2JDmtlAZaD4YwqSYwebjLaaxTJrVimfTvD8v127ypAroGJ2gM+ShS1RDd6iOGogihV7QK3pznp1358P5nLWuOPnMEZqD8/ULX96YsQ==</latexit>

10 0

0

10 -2
10 1

f2 = 0.15

Q

1

0.6

<latexit sha1_base64="ZJ8QJo2TpTef+v/KUU/M8D4y5rg=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8Lbs+0IsQ9OIxgnlgsoTZyWwyZGZ2mZkVwpJf8ORVv8KbePUf/Aj/wckmB5NY0FBUddPdFSacaeN5387S8srq2npho7i5tb2zW9rbr+s4VYTWSMxj1QyxppxJWjPMcNpMFMUi5LQRDm7HfuOJKs1i+WCGCQ0E7kkWMYKNlR5Jx0fXyHPPLjqlsud6OdAi8aekDFNUO6WfdjcmqaDSEI61bvleYoIMK8MIp6NiO9U0wWSAe7RlqcSC6iDLLx6hY6t0URQrW9KgXP07kWGh9VCEtlNg09fz3lj8z2ulJroKMiaT1FBJJouilCMTo/H7qMsUJYYPLcFEMXsrIn2sMDE2pJktRISK9fpmVMxh8/Hn01gk9VPX91z//rxcuZkmVYBDOIIT8OESKnAHVagBAQkv8ApvzrPz7nw4n5PWJWc6cwAzcL5+AVyAmK8=</latexit>

10 0

10 -1

0.8

0.4

1

c1 = 0.35
1

K

10 1

<latexit sha1_base64="5llBo9XapCexWKU4PpisAc998ws=">AAACDHicbVDLSgMxFM34rPVVdekmWARXZaYouhGKblxWsA9sh5JJM21okhmSO0IZ+guu3OpXuBO3/oMf4T+YTmdhWw+EHM65l3vvCWLBDbjut7Oyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OmyZKNGUNGolItwNimOCKNYCDYO1YMyIDwVrB6Hbqt56YNjxSDzCOmS/JQPGQUwJWegx7VXyN3Yp70SuV7ZcBLxMvJ2WUo94r/XT7EU0kU0AFMabjuTH4KdHAqWCTYjcxLCZ0RAasY6kikhk/zTae4FOr9HEYafsU4Ez925ESacxYBrZSEhiaRW8q/ud1Egiv/JSrOAGm6GxQmAgMEZ6ej/tcMwpibAmhmttdMR0STSjYkOamUBloPhjCpJjB5uMtprFMmtWK51a8+/Ny7SZPqoCO0Qk6Qx66RDV0h+qogShS6AW9ojfn2Xl3PpzPWemKk/ccoTk4X79ePpiw</latexit>
sha1_base64="KooCSFWDasnL+KUxvM75EPzAAqk=">AAAB9HicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L86Vq1rN8EiuCozbnQpuHFZwf5AO5RMJtOGJpkhuSOUoSt3bn0Kd+Lb+BC+g+m0C2s9EDick3BvvjiXwmIQfHm1nd29/YP6oX/U8I9PTpuNns0Kw3iXZTIzg5haLoXmXRQo+SA3nKpY8n48u1/2/WdurMj0E85zHik60SIVjKKLOuNmK2gHlci2CdemBWuNm9+jJGOF4hqZpNYOwyDHqKQGBZN84Y8Ky3PKZnTCh85qqriNymrNBbl0SULSzLijkVTp7xclVdbOVexuKopT+7dbhv91wwLT26gUOi+Qa7YalBaSYEaWfyaJMJyhnDtDmRFuV8Km1FCGjszGFKZiIyZTXPiVHJ7wL4xt07tuh0E7fAygDudwAVcQwg3cwQN0oAsMEniFN+/Fe/c+Vhhr3prnGWzI+/wB8mOTuA==</latexit>
sha1_base64="4E88zOZtwhl8SR4vyDCKOs4iZdI=">AAACAXicbVDLSgMxFL3js9aq1a2bYBFclZmC6EYQ3LisYB/YlpJJM21okhmSO0IZ+guu3OpXuBM/xI/wH0ynXdjWA+EezrmXe3PCRAqLvv/tbWxube/sFvaK+6WDw6Pycalp49Qw3mCxjE07pJZLoXkDBUreTgynKpS8FY7vZn7rmRsrYv2Ik4T3FB1qEQlG0UlPUb9Gbohf9S/75YorOcg6CRakAgvU++Wf7iBmqeIamaTWdgI/wV5GDQom+bTYTS1PKBvTIe84qqnitpflF0/JuVMGJIqNexpJrv6dyKiydqJC16kojuyqNxP/8zopRte9TOgkRa7ZfFGUSoIxmX2fDIThDOXEEcqMcLcSNqKGMnQhLW1hKjRiOMJpMYfLJ1hNY500a9XArwYPPhTgFM7gAgK4glu4hzo0gIGGV3iDd+/F+/A+50lueItIT2AJ3tcvy3mXOQ==</latexit>
sha1_base64="mF08FmGkopVMeWtXD4q4muWGfys=">AAACDHicbVDLSgMxFM3UV62vqks3wSK4KjMF0Y1QdOOygn1gO5RMmmlDk8yQ3BHK0F9w5Va/wp249R/8CP/BdDoL23og5HDOvdx7TxALbsB1v53C2vrG5lZxu7Szu7d/UD48apko0ZQ1aSQi3QmIYYIr1gQOgnVizYgMBGsH49uZ335i2vBIPcAkZr4kQ8VDTglY6THs1/A1dqvuRb9csV8GvEq8nFRQjka//NMbRDSRTAEVxJiu58bgp0QDp4JNS73EsJjQMRmyrqWKSGb8NNt4is+sMsBhpO1TgDP1b0dKpDETGdhKSWBklr2Z+J/XTSC88lOu4gSYovNBYSIwRHh2Ph5wzSiIiSWEam53xXRENKFgQ1qYQmWg+XAE01IGm4+3nMYqadWqnlv17t1K/SZPqohO0Ck6Rx66RHV0hxqoiShS6AW9ojfn2Xl3PpzPeWnByXuO0QKcr19c/pis</latexit>

0.6

0.8

<latexit sha1_base64="t6Y3ZxnqG+GEd18akqO56jfYChY=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8LbtB0YsQ9OIxgnlgsoTZySQZMjO7zPQKYckvePKqX+FNvPoPfoT/4GSzB5NY0FBUddPdFcaCG/C8b2dldW19Y7OwVdze2d3bLx0cNkyUaMrqNBKRboXEMMEVqwMHwVqxZkSGgjXD0e3Ubz4xbXikHmAcs0CSgeJ9TglY6ZF2K/gae27lolsqe66XAS8TPydllKPWLf10ehFNJFNABTGm7XsxBCnRwKlgk2InMSwmdEQGrG2pIpKZIM0unuBTq/RwP9K2FOBM/TuREmnMWIa2UxIYmkVvKv7ntRPoXwUpV3ECTNHZon4iMER4+j7ucc0oiLElhGpub8V0SDShYEOa20JlqPlgCJNiBpuPv5jGMmlUXN9z/fvzcvUmT6qAjtEJOkM+ukRVdIdqqI4oUugFvaI359l5dz6cz1nripPPHKE5OF+/XIaYrw==</latexit>

N

f2 = 0.05
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0.8

c2 = 0.25

10 0

0.4

0.6

10 -1

10 1

0.2

0.4

<latexit sha1_base64="omLvPR9MWopdytqegzuAx/Xd3cM=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBA8hd2g6EUIevEYwTwwWcLsZDYZMjO7zMwKYckvePKqX+FNvPoPfoT/4GSzB5NY0FBUddPdFcScaeO6387K6tr6xmZhq7i9s7u3Xzo4bOooUYQ2SMQj1Q6wppxJ2jDMcNqOFcUi4LQVjG6nfuuJKs0i+WDGMfUFHkgWMoKNlR5Jr4qukVvxLnqlsltxM6Bl4uWkDDnqvdJPtx+RRFBpCMdadzw3Nn6KlWGE00mxm2gaYzLCA9qxVGJBtZ9mF0/QqVX6KIyULWlQpv6dSLHQeiwC2ymwGepFbyr+53USE175KZNxYqgks0VhwpGJ0PR91GeKEsPHlmCimL0VkSFWmBgb0twWIgLFBkMzKWaw+XiLaSyTZrXi2TTvz8u1mzypAhzDCZyBB5dQgzuoQwMISHiBV3hznp1358P5nLWuOPnMEczB+foFWuaYrg==</latexit>

10 0

0

0.2

c2 = 0.15

M

10 1

0

10 0

10 -1

0.2

10 -2
10 1

<latexit sha1_base64="H9T07FxphqLTNSO3R6XgXH2ztR4=">AAACDHicbVDLSgMxFL3js9ZX1aWbYBFclZmi6EYounFZwT6wHUomzbShSWZIMkIZ+guu3OpXuBO3/oMf4T+YTmdhWw+EHM65l3vvCWLOtHHdb2dldW19Y7OwVdze2d3bLx0cNnWUKEIbJOKRagdYU84kbRhmOG3HimIRcNoKRrdTv/VElWaRfDDjmPoCDyQLGcHGSo+kV0XXyK24F71S2X4Z0DLxclKGHPVe6afbj0giqDSEY607nhsbP8XKMMLppNhNNI0xGeEB7VgqsaDaT7ONJ+jUKn0URso+aVCm/u1IsdB6LAJbKbAZ6kVvKv7ndRITXvkpk3FiqCSzQWHCkYnQ9HzUZ4oSw8eWYKKY3RWRIVaYGBvS3BQiAsUGQzMpZrD5eItpLJNmteK5Fe/+vFy7yZMqwDGcwBl4cAk1uIM6NICAhBd4hTfn2Xl3PpzPWemKk/ccwRycr19ZRpit</latexit>

0.6

<latexit sha1_base64="YVys+N+k6z9bgRSZMZcqkGHSBss=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBA8LbtB0YsQ9OIxgnlgsoTZySQZMjO7zPQKYckvePKqX+FNvPoPfoT/4GSzB5NY0FBUddPdFcaCG/C8b2dldW19Y7OwVdze2d3bLx0cNkyUaMrqNBKRboXEMMEVqwMHwVqxZkSGgjXD0e3Ubz4xbXikHmAcs0CSgeJ9TglY6ZF2fXyNPbdy0S2VPdfLgJeJn5MyylHrln46vYgmkimgghjT9r0YgpRo4FSwSbGTGBYTOiID1rZUEclMkGYXT/CpVXq4H2lbCnCm/p1IiTRmLEPbKQkMzaI3Ff/z2gn0r4KUqzgBpuhsUT8RGCI8fR/3uGYUxNgSQjW3t2I6JJpQsCHNbaEy1HwwhEkxg83HX0xjmTQqru+5/v15uXqTJ1VAx+gEnSEfXaIqukM1VEcUKfSCXtGb8+y8Ox/O56x1xclnjtAcnK9fWuCYrg==</latexit>
sha1_base64="KooCSFWDasnL+KUxvM75EPzAAqk=">AAAB9HicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L86Vq1rN8EiuCozbnQpuHFZwf5AO5RMJtOGJpkhuSOUoSt3bn0Kd+Lb+BC+g+m0C2s9EDick3BvvjiXwmIQfHm1nd29/YP6oX/U8I9PTpuNns0Kw3iXZTIzg5haLoXmXRQo+SA3nKpY8n48u1/2/WdurMj0E85zHik60SIVjKKLOuNmK2gHlci2CdemBWuNm9+jJGOF4hqZpNYOwyDHqKQGBZN84Y8Ky3PKZnTCh85qqriNymrNBbl0SULSzLijkVTp7xclVdbOVexuKopT+7dbhv91wwLT26gUOi+Qa7YalBaSYEaWfyaJMJyhnDtDmRFuV8Km1FCGjszGFKZiIyZTXPiVHJ7wL4xt07tuh0E7fAygDudwAVcQwg3cwQN0oAsMEniFN+/Fe/c+Vhhr3prnGWzI+/wB8mOTuA==</latexit>
sha1_base64="/DxbJKz3pGYL6iub4j7AENPMgYI=">AAACAXicbZDNSgMxFIXv+Ftr1erWTbAIroZMQXQjCG5cVrA/2A4lk2ba0CQzJBmhDH0FV271KdyJD+JD+A6m0y5s64HA4ZyEe/NFqeDGYvztbWxube/slvbK+5WDw6PqcaVlkkxT1qSJSHQnIoYJrljTcitYJ9WMyEiwdjS+m/XtZ6YNT9SjnaQslGSoeMwpsS56ov0A3SDs1y/71Rr2cSG0boKFqcFCjX71pzdIaCaZslQQY7oBTm2YE205FWxa7mWGpYSOyZB1nVVEMhPmxcZTdO6SAYoT7Y6yqEj/vsiJNGYiI3dTEjsyq90s/K/rZja+DnOu0swyReeD4kwgm6DZ99GAa0atmDhDqOZuV0RHRBNqHaSlKVRGmg9Hdlou5PgEqzTWTavuB9gPHjCU4BTO4AICuIJbuIcGNIGCgld4g3fvxfvwPuckN7wF0hNYkvf1C8gxlzc=</latexit>
sha1_base64="7vrai5HKvO3+G7u/dntB27FyS2c=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgaZkNiF6EoBePEcwDkyXMTibJkNnZZWZWCEt+wZNX/Qpv4tV/8CP8ByebPZjEgoaiqpvuriAWXBuMv53C2vrG5lZxu7Szu7d/UD48auooUZQ1aCQi1Q6IZoJL1jDcCNaOFSNhIFgrGN/O/NYTU5pH8sFMYuaHZCj5gFNirPRIex66RtitXvTKFeziDGiVeDmpQI56r/zT7Uc0CZk0VBCtOx6OjZ8SZTgVbFrqJprFhI7JkHUslSRk2k+zi6fozCp9NIiULWlQpv6dSEmo9SQMbGdIzEgvezPxP6+TmMGVn3IZJ4ZJOl80SAQyEZq9j/pcMWrExBJCFbe3IjoiilBjQ1rYQsNA8eHITEsZbD7echqrpFl1Pex697hSu8mTKsIJnMI5eHAJNbiDOjSAgoQXeIU359l5dz6cz3lrwclnjmEBztcvWaCYqg==</latexit>
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10
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c1 = 0.25

<latexit sha1_base64="p12EXdma7MiJKsbUFNUcIR3qIkA=">AAACDHicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyKohch6MVjBPPAZAmzk9lkyMzsMjMrhCW/4MmrfoU38eo/+BH+g5PNHkxiQUNR1U13VxBzpo3rfjuFldW19Y3iZmlre2d3r7x/0NRRoghtkIhHqh1gTTmTtGGY4bQdK4pFwGkrGN1O/dYTVZpF8sGMY+oLPJAsZAQbKz2SnoeukVv1Lnrlilt1M6Bl4uWkAjnqvfJPtx+RRFBpCMdadzw3Nn6KlWGE00mpm2gaYzLCA9qxVGJBtZ9mF0/QiVX6KIyULWlQpv6dSLHQeiwC2ymwGepFbyr+53USE175KZNxYqgks0VhwpGJ0PR91GeKEsPHlmCimL0VkSFWmBgb0twWIgLFBkMzKWWw+XiLaSyT5lnVs2nen1dqN3lSRTiCYzgFDy6hBndQhwYQkPACr/DmPDvvzofzOWstOPnMIczB+foFWUCYrQ==</latexit>
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F gure 1 Parameter sensitivity analysis — Base ne parameters are b2 = 0 1 c1 = 0 1 c2 = 0 1 f1 =
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